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Findings and Decision 
 

Authority 

This medical fee dispute is decided according to Texas Labor Code §413.031 and applicable rules 
of the Texas Department of Insurance, Division of Workers’ Compensation (DWC). 

Statutes and Rules 

1. 28 TAC §133.307 sets out the procedures for resolving medical fee disputes. 

2. 28 Texas Administrative Code §134.503 sets out the reimbursement for compound 
medications. 

Denial Reasons 

The insurance carrier [reduced or denied] the payment for the disputed services with the 
following claim adjustment codes: 

• 4282 – Drugs identified with a Status of “Y” in the current edition of the Official 
Disability Guidelines treatment in Workers Comp ODG/Appendix A, ODG Workers’ 
Compensation Drug Formulary identify a drug that can dispensed without 
preauthorization. The allowance has been determined in according to pharmacy fee 
guidelines. 

• 5249 – Denied – treatment no authorized 
• 197 – Payment denied/reduced for absence precertification/authorization 
• P12 – Workers’ Compensation Jurisdictional fee schedule adjustment 

 
Issues 

1. Is [Requestor] entitled to additional reimbursement? 

Findings 

1. Memorial is seeking additional reimbursement for Hydrocodone APAP and Cyclobenzaprine 
HCL dispensed April 07, 2021. Review of the documentation provided indicates a payment 
made in the amount of $181.63.  

The insurance carrier is required to pay the lesser of the DWC’s pharmacy formulary based on 
the average wholesale price (AWP) as reported by a nationally recognized pharmaceutical price 
guide or other publication of pharmaceutical pricing data in effect on the day the prescription 
drug is dispensed, or the billed amount. 

Memorial is requesting an additional reimbursement of $253.91 for the disputed drug. Memorial 
has the burden to support its request for this amount. Memorial did not demonstrate how it 
arrived at the requested amount or whether that amount is consistent with the methodology 
under 28 TAC §134.503 (c) in its position statement.  






